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Courier's AutoBI bile Contest
Closes Thursday, December 5

Popular Business Men Wake The Count
and Their Friende Should Take Adrantage of tke Last and Only

Special Vote Offer Turn in Eyerr Possible Subscription and Get the Extra
Votes Tisae ia Short Reward are Great Be up and Doing. -

Who Will Win The Automobile?
The following persons have been

elected as judge In the Courier's
great prise and popularity contest,
which end Thursday, December 6,
at 4 o'clock p. m.: W. J. Miller,
Prof.' O. W. Bradshaw, and J- - M.

Ccarboro.
The gentlemen namad above have

seen Invited to canvass the
returns in the prize ttnd popularity
m ntest conducted by The Courier.
They will see to it that every candi-

date baa a fair and equal showing,
and they will annouce the winners
of the prizes.

The very mention of the above
named gentlemen will carry con-

viction to" all- The results will be
arrived at in perfect f.irness to
every interest lnvohcdj and their
verdict will be final.

It has always been the pride of
the Courier that its contests ywere
conducted with absolute fairness,
and it is in pursuance of this "poll-Ic-

that men of tuch Ugh standing
were pertuarted to net as judgrs.

Here Is tl LAST SPECIAL OF-
FER of Tho Courict'c con-
test. The Courier hn.3 run several
otters but this Is POSITIVELY THE
LAST OFFER with a Mg "L." It
is not quite as pood rs the other

,ofIcrs Lut you cannot afford to piss
it tp. Your competitor will take
advrtt.nce of It.

A SPECIAL BALLOT gocd for
200,000 free votes will to given to
the contestant sending in the larges
amount of money on old subscrip-
tions to The Courier between Fri-
day, November 22nd, and Saturday,
November 30th.

A SPECIAL BALLOT good for
200,000 free votes will be given to
the contestant sending in tbe larges

mount of money on new subscrip-
tions to The Courier between No-
vember 22nd and November 30th.

EVERY CONTESTANT will re-
ceive a ballot good for 200,000 free
votes for every club of twenty dol-

lars In old and new subscriptions
they send to the contest manager
of The Courier between Friday, No-

vember 22nd, and Saturday, No-

vember 30lh.
Remember there will be no offer

of any kind better than this one we
are telling you about, and that tblB
Is positively the lr.et tpccJal vote
offer that wl'l be made- -

A few days remain for voting
the contest Is now upon the thresh-
old of tbe end. It Is now time to
"spur" up for tholatt ttrcd. The
final chances of success are at hand
Every hour counts, and the contes-

tant who is not on the lookout will
find things counting against them
far not using the last spare mo-

ments.
Dark horse may take the leid at

the last moment and the present
leaders' place In the race, which are
considered by some to be well In
advance now, may be distanced at
the close.

is done but it Is
with charming good nature that the
Intense rivalry prevails. Everyone

has the unqualified asurance of
fairness and knows tbnt all that is
necessary to make a candidate a
winner is to vote for him or her.
GET BUSY AND VOTE.

No contestant, no matter how
plendld a vote you have already

secured, may feel sure of success Hit

the finish, for while you have been
actively at work endeavoring to se-

cure the number of votes necessary
to win, your opponents have been
anything but Idle and hive also se-

cured an excellent tctnl vote.
The vote credited to an opponent

in the printed standing may net be
taken by a contestant as a tn e In-

dication of tbe opponent's real
strength. 1

All the cortestants have been
withholding their regular ballots

W

to a greater or less extent, and i

whether or not any contestant's I

present vote.lncludlng those cast an
those held in reserve, is greater
than that of an opponent is a ques-

tion that can only be settled by the
final count.

Various efforts have been made
at different times by the rerj contes
tants to learn the re; 1 strength of
their opponents.bujjin every instanc
such efforts have been without avail
.or all are maintaining the greatest
secrecy as to their present and
probable strength- -

There are many lndlcatlcns that
the vote of the leading contestants
is surprleing'y equal, and that it
will be a fight to the finish between
the - different aspirants for the
prizes.

To underestimate the strength of
un opponent might mean the loss
of the victory for any contestant.

That you may pivse ve greater
cb.nr-ct- for euccces every contes-t.i-

should st'eure aj l e a vote
.'.s you possK;Iy can vUl: c

effort within the few rtirai.'irg dn.'S
It will be 'finitely m: yo srilsfai:- - " '

W ry to a coMcrrr.t to win with a Ftot BnU at HIKh P(lnt-re-

votes to tpare Urn, to l a' jjt. Pleasant College and High
!cw votes fh'rt of the timber nec- -

,f- v n the v..-r- j.

vicxry as jft la anybody 3

. ...., u.j i. - o
of t' r- -r fieri and cTys of
the contest to determine the final
outcome. "'

,

The question of succeps rests en- - "The Making of a Man'' wa3 the
tirely In the hands of the contes-- subject of W. J. Bryan's address

;fore 2,500 people in Raleigh Monda
Any contestant can win who wills nlgat- - He was given a greatj ova- -

to do so.
Every Vote Valuable.

Do not forget the fact that some-
times the race is remarkably close a
the finish. Even one more subscrip-
tion may make the difference to
you between success and failure. It
would seem very hard to' miss what
you want ly just a few votes. Make I

v.,
umurueo m tue last moment.U you
aliuiil.l Ioeo ihtu ou will have cj j

reason to reproach yourtelf. If you
win by a narrow margin how happy
you will be to think you overcome
your inclination to neglect some last
chance for votes- - v

Not' a cent will be accepted in
this contest nfer 4 o'clock p. m.
inureaay, wecemoer 6tn. At tnnt
time the ballot box will be handed
over to the gentlemen who have con
sented to judge the flnith of the
game. They will open the box and
count what ha been turned in since
the contest started.
It a candidate rushes in one min-

ute after 4 with an enormous
bunch of subscriptions, they Will be
refused votes on them.

Let us warn you to be in the con- -

jtest department before 4 o'clock p.
m. Everyone in the contest depart-- ;
ment on or before this time will be
taken care of. Any who are late will
set left.

Huxtte.

' The end of The Courier's Great
Popularity contest is so near you ca

almost touch It.

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS.

DlHrlct Nc 1.

Dls'rlc No. 1 comprises 11 er--
iaC0Tp0t

t
Mrs. Bessie Underwood 314 425
Miss Lollle Jones .... .331,575
Mr. R. E. A'lred . . . SSH EDO

Mr. O. W. Rich. 319 025
M,1bs Janio Smith 327,900

Mr. S- T. Lassiter . . 2.600

Iis!-!- Ni. U- -,,,. . ,

ritory outside the ln'corporrte limit

Final
Contestant

Bloody Shirt Ftaupd at High. Pt
A d union suit with

six knife thrusts In the breast was
found lying beside railroad track
near High Point Friday. The gar-

ment bore a Salisbury laundry
mark. Tbe surmise ia that the
bundle was hurriedly dropped from
a northbound train, and it may be
that the body from which the suit
was taken now floats in the Yadkin
river. Mutilated places in (the gar-

ment and large blood 'stains indi-

cate a struggle. Chief Ridge, of
the High Point police force ia work
ing on the clue which may lead to
homicide- -

SUm-ttch-

Miss Laura Weill, of Wilming-
ton, and Mr. David Stern, a promi-
nent attorney of Greensbcro, were
married Friday evening, Nov- - 14,
at tbe home of the bride's parents
in Wilmington. After the'r return
from a trip north they will, reside
In Greensboro.

point high School tenms will play
at High Point on Thanksgliving Day,
November 28, Both are gocd stron
teams and the game promises to
be very Interesting. The game will

,'be- called promptly at 3:80.

tion by the Raleigh citizens-

of Asheboro.

Hill Store, ST. O.

Miss Beulah Hicks... 202,225

Fanser, X.

Mi8S Bettye Shamburger. . 33a,925

Ralph, N. O.

Miss Khodema Cox 246,000
Mls8 Kate W,nningham. .. .326,825

Randlenian, N. O
MlBS Sallie Elmore 63,700

D. Lamb 60,000
M,BS Jessie Caudle 1,000

Saegrove, N- - O
Miss Martha Slack 321,950
Mrs. D. A. Cornellson 804,000
Mrs. A. B. Tregdon .332,650
Miss Emma Chrlsco. ....... .298,075

.

aus wnauey 321,60

OOKtidxa, N. O.

Mina Teota rhmr ' 107 nrn
Miss Eudie Craven 326,350

SeSffrove Rn jfc

Miss Myrtle King..:.. 191,800

Jacfcaaa Oeek, N-- O--

Miss Maggie Gallimore. . . .325,960

RSBMOU-- , If- - O
'Mrs. Beit F. Marley 262,875

I

Miss Ferne White 165,600

VfcaakllBvIlle V. O

Mlss Willie Bagwell 25,000

Iaster, If. C.
Miss Lydia Lasslter. 254,160

WorhTill, N-- ' C

Miss Daisy Osborne.. .324,175
Myrtle Johnson 197.750

Libert,, y. c--

Mls Lizzie Cameron. ... .330,600

ThomTllle, N- - O"

Mr. L. E. Teague 100,400

Deea, . v.
Mr'. J. H- Freeman 223,825

FIGURES
Compering the Popular

C son Nov. 5th With

W. J. BRYAN'S

Vote in the Years ,196 19M

and 19M Makes Inter-

esting Exhibit

It will be interesting to compare

the popultr vote for President in
the three campaigns in which Wm.
J- - Bryan was a candidate with the
vote recorded on November 6 for
Woodrow Wilson.

In order that our readers may

have tbe data for comparison we
herewith reproduce some statistics
published in an editorial In the

Enquirer.
It seems quite evident from the

returns upon the popular vote) al
ready received that Mr. Wilson'8
popular vote will, not reach the
total of the popular vote given to
Mr: Bryan id 1896 or 1900 or in
1908, and yet how different the re-

sult in the Electoral College of the
States.

It wllli be a most interesting ex-

hibit of voting results in the elec-

tion of our President if that should
be the cate, and in order that the
readers may have the data of the
pf pulur otcs In the former elec-

tions before them for comparison
with the nstlt cf the cue just
passed, we puhlith the Et:tlitics of
the years named above.

In 1S96 B.yau received a total
vote of 6,502,925. l. 1900 his vote
was 6,353,133, while 1u 1908 it to-

taled 6,409,104.
In the ggreat State of New York,

with every county reported unoffi-

cially, Kr. Wilson's vote 1b glen as
647,994, while Mr. Bryan received
in that State in 1900, 678,386. a id
in 1908 0:7468 votes, as stated offl- -

:.,dallvT - - v.

me popular vote in Maryland, as
published, gives Mr. Wilson a total
of 112,122, while Bryan received in
1900, 122,271, and in 1908, 115,-90-

The vote in Delaware, given to Mr
Wilson is unofficially stated at
20,431, while Bryan, in 1908 was
credited with 22,071- -

The popular vote returns in the
other States will be watched for
with great interest by the voters
of the country, and if they continue
tc run in the same general trend,
the query will come to the minds of
many, what States, if any, would
have been left for either National
Progressives or Republicans if the
gentieman frcm Nebraska should
have been the candidate this year?

The population of the cc untry has
increased by many millions since
1908, and if Demociats have won
such an overwhelming victory as

the
ablrQ- - not

hlm have.

vote in order a
made with the total

1900 or

Lexington Js Fatally Shot.
Little Robbins, the

son 'was
perhaps fatally injured

Lexington afternoon by
Clyde Pickett. shooting oc
curred at Pickett's store In
west Lexington. Young
was trying to sell a pistol to a cus
tomer when

he see If it
the floor. clerk shot

the Robbins child two or
three children, the

see the bullet
through. All out but

who was not missed,
and Pickett fired again, the

the child in the
shoulder, and passing through

his No for his re-

covery is entertained.

complete, gave
a majority of 66 over Wood-ro-

Wilson.

HENRY WATTERSON
Declares That "Democracy Needs a Jefferson

Initiate a Jackson Execate."
Wilaonthe Man of Destiny.

As a prophet a the dean of
of this country Henry

Watteraon published la the Loais
ville Courier-Journ- thla thought-- 1

ful and interesting editorial under
tbe caption, "The Dispensa
tion." It la worth careful perusal.

He says:
"HiBtory tells after Bull

the victory demoralised the Con-

federate almost as much aa the
feat had demoralized the Federals.
In the however, it wag

the. Union, not the Confederacy,
which reaped the harvest. This les-

ion should not be lost upon Demo
crats.

Woodrow Wilson ,s a better
highly equipped inucn dct-t-

qualified make a really
Democratic President than was
Grover But the obstacles
which meet and
overcome were foothills by compar

ison with the mountains already ris
ing across the highway stretch-
es out before Wilson.

Within Mr. Clevelrnd's reach, if
he had to profit by
them, were men of the first order
of Intellect; men trained to the
responsibilities of government. Mr.

will have to rely for 1 e
part upon discoveilcs and cre

ations of his own; pollt".o.il cn;a!:i: t
new to official life.

"Upon the throsheld' Mr. V'ibr.r.
will bar rci'fh woik to d". It
safe to tho onrush of

will surpass nytllig vtr
before. It rrqvie lbs

must o'xlurnte cf mas e s. uenl to
the disciplinary and ioi s,

and

(d)

i'rs

retiBt Ibe
m; st sale will posi'ivdy

on abort and
Uardless and

l- wni be out
Jence, domlnan'cy and will power.
Mr. Cleveland had plenty these.
out ue lacitenjne luiiutss oi nuuwi-edg- e

which from in-

tellectual and the
purpose takes its cue
special study and original re-

search.
"Woodrow Wilson the

of affairs a man.
He is mature in all his powers. The

before is resplen-
dent and pitfalls many and dep.

needs a JeffcrBon to
a J ckson to execute. What

rival ambitions the
at first under cover and then in the
01 en to confuse and thwart his
ett time alone tell us.

nomination ard election loo
very much like a destiny. The times
need a they a schooli
master; an academl: Uiv

Is dead. As the institution of Af-

rican slavery killed the Demo-

cratic party, so has the protective

tariff system the modern Re
publican party.

slavery, protection laid In

tbey have secured a popular .tbey neej 0ne knows and ca:n
vote smaller than they palled discriminate, who see nrd can do,

in 1900 or 1908, it will be aiWho l8 honest and afra'd.
to statisticians and polltl-- "Roosevelt has some great quali-cia-

alike. tipa. No doufct cf tnt Eut Koose- -
The votes in States of (vtlt yet B boy. Ho fs a cray

and Mexico will be included Lftcr BeBt it is good for
inthetotals of 1912 election, and to Events will us
in with former wbat iB.
totals thee should be froi the Republican party
tne iiz that fair
comparison be
of 1908.
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The
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the customer auggester
that would shoot
through The
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other ran under
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bins child,
young

bullet striking
right

left lung. hope
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more
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RKPTBLICAJf JUNK SALB

Ia Washington, March 5,
'
101ft, '

Wlnston-fiale- Sentinel.
A friend hands the Sentinel the

following clipping from a newspaper
with the statement that "it ia good
enough to

OLD HOSS SALB

Republican Junk for Sale
Notice of a Public Auction

March 6, lAs.
Our lease with Sam having

praticcally expired, de
cided to retire to we,
undersigned, will offer for stle, at
our residence, National Capitol,
Washington, D. C, March 6, 1913,
the following described property, it:

(a) One elephant, about 40 years
old and has the Rot.

(b) One set of Injections and
high cost of living, old enough to
wean; sired by Goldbuge and damn-

ed by everybody.
(c) One big Btlck, somewhat worn

overuse.
One Republican mrchlne.some

out cf crfltr.
)1( Ono flnnnci 1 system,

.'iTPlJcd v.:t! clrr-l.n-

pnd very little crrh.
ls( A lrrre r.rrrtMy t.t G- - O.

P. crrf if.t r (f old
clinv.rr r"!lF, frrrr"pi Ir'r, coon

Tct'i'y brr.rs, Irfl tv rnd
to'.o'bcr things tro numerous to men- -

fppca , snie of them tion.

reaibut of them rpurhmi. take
which will echo throufh the living place t!y Cafe,

'of the White HouBe. " of weather, everything
r'Leadersh'p implies closed on th.-- .t

comes g

habitudes
which

from

comes to
bead

opportunity him

"Democracy
Initiate,

take field

aims Bhnll

"His

man; need
they need

old

Like

upon
that

not
surprise

Arizon
New

shew,
making '

160,,
deducted "Meanwhile,

with

Uncle

life,

Foot

from

what

well

This

dnte.

Toast Crtv. v. ill Us c.r.cC by the
Q,d Boya RepubUcan c1ub

Everybody, regardltrs of past po-

litical servitude, is invited.

Thta stuff must be cleared away.

Terms Cash before removing
property.

JOE CANNON, Anctlor.ccr.

Col. Rockefeller, J. P. Morgan, Van- -

Aorbtlt, Managers.

Tobaiwms Teddy Hi.Tif.t, Clerk.

N. B. The Chicago Steam Roller

will be included in tbe j sale.

Mezicanize the government ard DI--

ar.ify the prccidc-Ec- is the milk and
water which ccunhay tn.p c: 8 to
duiia tho itu:natura aal crjJ.il-u- s.

'Ttat the zerluts f womn suf-

frage s'uculd be caught ly it attesta
thoir to uii rfr.:i; r.to and
unfitress for poriticul leadership.
Stripped of th'rd tcrn;lrrj, bereft of
the Roosevelt recciace ttd activi-

ties, nothing rcn:aiE3 for Moose
scheme of regeneration except its
receipt of humanity .which as Bprung
from tho teaching of the id: allots of
Christendom, bclotg tt- the ethics of
life and hold lut an 1 di:-c- t rela-

tion to the science of government.

"Yet the visionary rnd hystortcal
are carried way by sheer P esion
of 'Onward, Chrictian Soldier.' Just

'as during the war of stetiens they
marched to battle chanting 'John

f" "Woodrow Wilrcn will be the
firgt among American PreMdc-pt- to

false economic theories is unten-- Brown's Body,' the song the sh!bbo- -

able. It has outstayed its welcome, leth; not ary fixed coherent Ides

"It is inevitable that the Bull in their minds.
Moose party, under the leadeership "There is nothing fanatical about
o Roosevelt, will swallow what is either Democracy or the new loader
'left worth having of the Republican it has elevated to the chief magts-part- y.

By the advent of Wilson and tracy. ,The country has come to a
the Democracy the Bull Moose be--' parting of the ways between the
comes the party of protest. Slowly government of organ hed corruption
but surely all the elements of dla- - which we have had and 'a new birth
content wil gather about it. ' While of freedom' which we seek. Before
Wilson is giving tbe people 'the we attain thi ; latter we sh 11 surely
marble heart' of enlightened, practi-- pass through fire.
aal orderly
Roosevelt will be them 'the

print":

having
private

inca-ac- 'y

scng and dance' of Armageddon. jmeet the revolution and to adjust
"The Bull Moose propaganda is a its problems to the activities and

rtliglous cult, not a political pro-- ; posnibilites of government 'by the
gram- - The one tangible thing em-- people, of the people and for the-'- '
bodied by it in the campaign ' Just people.'
ended was third term fcr Theodore "God give him gr-c-e and

That could only mean,dom andySend procpercue gnls to
life tewure and an absolute autoc-;.b- e sblp of gata ttbout to be jntrn
racy. The tension that It would nota to his keeping."


